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the сrеаtiче work оl t:]::-: ::-- : :
from some countries and about the evolution of ex-libris in 
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,. ,ýiпiVlrпеl*, ,, ", ", ,
Воrп in Helsinki, she lives at Тшku, Fin]and. дt Тurku UniveTsity 
she stu,Jles :-,,
lation and interpTetation of Italian and Spanish larrguages, 
and theTe :h" в, also s::: з- __ ,
history of art and history of culture. These subjects ,h" hu' also 
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in Italy. She is woTking as а frееlапсе translator, and has 
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Since1963woTkingaSateacherandafterl9б8asaгt-teacherinЫghschoo1/aЙeie-:-:
gymnasium. Ть" int"."ri Тоr gTaphic-art, including ех-liЬгis, d"чr f_rот 
1961, Iл tЧ!- :_.
il"Цi* artist Gеrаrd саuса"п-mаое Ыs Гtrst bookplate. дЬочt 1988 he became а mег":е: 
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to him. In 1975 he оrgапisй the anthologic exposition of Emilio 
Vedova <Grafica е ,frie::::, ,
in the Тоur FTomage in Доstа (Valle d'Доstа) with а fundamental 
catalogue, His сопtзс: , 
"---
Магiапо KTavos enabled bis stuOy of the wоrk and artists of 
the дсаdеmу оf Ljub:l,:,, :
collectoT of ex_libгis, ыr -"iп topic is <DonQuixote>, with oveT 1000 different 
ека:т,г,:s _:
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CeTvantes with the exposition in йе Biblioteca Nazionale Universitaria 
оf Тurirr, in Со,_з_; ,
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Cel"/antes iп Rоmе п _ * -
Тоrrе edited booKs ceteыating the 70th and 85th birthdays 
of Oriol Маriа Divi and Рз:-,,
РаIl€, Catalan fTiends, and fоrЪе 70th birttrday of Giuseppe Toso. 
Now he is complel;,; ,_,
long study fоr а book on exlib,ris in obstetгics and gynaecology, 




It seems to mе that each соllесtоr is ап <adult Ьаьч>>
and I tгу to show it in mу sheeБ,
J. к.
It seems to mе that the ways of
thinking оf fftist-man and artist-woman
аrе absolutely different. The thinНng of
mап is mоrе ассurаtе, tough. laconical.
The way оf wоmап has its own spc-
cificity. As for mе, in the most cases we
mау dеtеrmiпе whose works we see
- these sheets 
wеге created Ьу mап оr
Ьу wоmап. I think that in mosl cases
most pгofessional works (in all catego-
гiсs) may Ье cut just Ьу mап the rvoman-
mtist with а high professional level of
skill (espcially in the field of graphic
шts) is an utterly rаrе рhепоmепоп.
maybe because it needs а sEong hand
but wоmап is а tепdеr сrеаturе. ц,hose
fingen wеrе created Ьу God fоr flоwегs






possible to meet а wоmап оr уоuпg girl
who сап рrоче that she is ta]ented to М
an fftist.
This time we will malle the ас-
quaintance оГ artist Julia Коstеrеча
(Khmkov. UkTaine). It is ап obvious case
of а wоmап who is able to Ье interesting
to the public as an artist. She has some
valuable qualities that compel us to
геSресt hеr as а сгеаtiче рrsопаlitу.
I ъ,ould like to notice at опе
strоkе that we will have to do with some
hеr ty,pes - aS а gгарhiс artist, aS апartist irr the Ьrоаd scnse, as а ргsоп with
individua] views оп life, in а wогd, hег
fiTm vivid and aпistic convictions. that
fогm hеr сhаrасtеr. we have а rаthеr
wide diapason оl inteгests as rеgатds
this artist, so let's begin to Ьесоmе
acquainted with Julia Kostereva.
she was Ьоrп in the Кhаrkоч
геgiоп. Julia Коstегеча has а very good
education - she graduated frоm
щR riш
Kharkov state artistic-industnal SCJr.п-
dary school. department оf thе]tп.,1_-
decorative а_rt (1992). then frоm Кh.цk.,,
Industrial Аrt Institute. dералmепt .:
graphic art (1998) and nori,adal,s shc rs :
graduate student of the Ukгаiпr":
Academy of Fine Аrls and Атсhitестцг;,
dераrtmепt of gгарhiс ffts. too. So. .:,.,
has гаlhеr аЬuпйпt ехрсгiепсе in sprt,-, :'
hег youth. She is а mеmЬеr оf KhaTk,_,,
association of young artisБ, spcializl:_.
in untraditional fоrms of сопtеmрогr:-.
art. Now she has Ьеguп to take р;:
activcly in diIfегепt iпtегпзtr,,г:,
exhibitions (USA, England. Gегmэi,.,
Spain), although Ьеfоrе she ha.s had lct._
aлistic aclion опIу. This ргsоrt i< r::..
active - she always tries to Гind пе,;competitions, new exhibitions. looks :,_
new galleries, whеrе it ц,ould ^
intcresting to organize artistic actlon. S:,
was а paгticipant and one оf оrgапlz-:
of some artistic actions that had place :
Кhаrkоч. Тhеrе wеrе <Just а llttl:,
(team-work of Gеrmап апd Ukгз-iп;-
artists) in l998; <Мапdгу" ( it is .
exceptionally Ukrainian notion. rr hr,-:,
чеrу difficult to translate, it m:.:
<jоurпеуs> аррrохimаtеlу) in KhrTi,
too, l999: <о. Т. S. Е.". action. that t,_-. ц,
place in KhaTftov some months ago. -
event that gave а паmе to all this Srоu: .
young artists.
- 130 -
моrеочеr. Julia kostereva took
pfft in оthеr International exhibitions iп
tlКrЛп" (Mini-mt, <Picturesque Ukmi-
ne>), Russia (<Spring-Autumn"), Spain
(Mini-print), Gегmапу (Gегmап
International Exhibition of graphic ап),
England (4th Bгitish International
Miniature Рппt Exhibition).
It is interesting to оЬsеrче hеr
сгеаtiче рrосеss, fеаturеs that ше cha-
rасtеristiс of hеr wоrks only. Julia Kos-
tегеча works in frее graphic аrt. сrеаtеs
sераrаtе sheets and olten cycles
consisting of various works. In most
cases these sheets аrе гаthег lаrgе,
although she has а few graphic sегiеs that
consist of small sheeý. Неr рrеlегаЬlе
graphic technique is lino сut; sometimes
ih" utt.rpt, to work in etching. but this
technique is not so pculiar to hеr style,
All sheets that you сап see аге lino cut]
some of them have Ьееп created recently,
Ex-libris is а rаthеr new kind of аrt fоr
this artist. but she аlгеаdу has hеr own
way of iý creation, own principles of
creatiYe process. МауЬе it is опе оf the
main fеаturеs of heT creative сhагасtег -
she always has hеr own point of view.
own thought, own opinion. This aпist
must Ье rеаdу to wоrk. to dTaw оr to сut,
must have а time fоr spade-work, She
studies materials, looks очеr different
books, says that she must know the
реrsоп of the customer in the best way
possible. So, hеr рrосеss of wоrk is very
uncommonly conscientious and she
аррrоасhеs wоrk with the highest
possible diligence. It commands rеsресt
апd we ате forced to study each sheet
mоrе intently.
МауЬе. the most inteгesting
wоrks аrе small bookplates Ьу Julia
Kostereva. TheiT compsitions arc mоrе
laconical, devoid of added deиils, Each
sheet has own history, in some cases опе
theme сап combine some works into the
one cycle. It may Ье the theme of season
оr litегаrу subject, а motif of country
паturе ог of national heroes. Compsi-
tions of these sheets аrе rаthеr hald
mostly, lines ше solid, strong, without
delicacy, that сап Ье сhшасtегistiс оf
etching. fоr ехаmрlе. It is conditioned Ьу
рrореrtiеS, Ьу technique. Lino cut urges
to the breadth of fогms, massive spots,
sometimes lines fоrm harsh соmеrs.
windings, spots mау Ье too hшd. dшk,
but in other cases we find slighter lines.
so, compsitions mау Ьс very diffегепtl
it depends оп the сhаrасtеr of the
соllесtоr for whom а bookplate was cut,
In most cases Коstегеча сrеаtеs black-
and-white sheets, but sometimes she uses
а couple of соlоuгs (mainly in large
works). In such wогks соlоur spots are
very soft, tепdеr, without rоugh соп-
tгаsts, half-tints ргечаil, thеrе aIe spots,
which have all пuапсе of соlоur - mапу
tints of different соlоur fогсе, fluепt
changes frоm dark to light. Соlоur may
Ье limpid, almost inaudible. sсшсеlу
visible. Such works have absolutely




liЬгis Ьу this fftist have опе
valuable quality - laconicbrevity, symbolism. It mау Ье
either а humап figure, оr Ьiгd,
оr animal ог compsition of а
couple of figurеs. All compo-
nents аге complete, сlеаr. The
аuthог rаrеlу uses strokes in
such sheets, it mау Ье а spot of
deep, псh black соlоur, out-
line of image, but not sEoke.
МауЬе, it ргоmоtеs the сrеа-
tion of а symbolic character
of wоrk, when each sign takes
up iБ own place. Composition
becames terse. with exact
sense. Some images mау Ье
perceived as the реrsопаl
symbol of а collector, the
personification of all his
сhаrасtегistiс fеаtuгеs. such
aпistic language is а language
of allegory, but simple. which
сшt Ье rеаd with the naked еуе.
Examples of such sheets
аrе the ex-libгis of Неrmапп
Wiese оr Магiо de Filippis. In
the first case iu:l аuthоr сrеаtеs
ап image of an insect апd adds
ап image of а magnifying glass
to it. The artist explains that
each рrsоп has his own cha-
гасtеr qualities which аrе very
important fог hеr. That's why
she must know at least so-
mething about each соllесtог.
This time а combination of
insect and magnifying glass
mеru:ls а gentle hint at espcial
Gегmап diligence, precision,
ассurасу, that Ьесаmе the иlk
of the town fог all оthеr
nations.
The bookplate of Маriо
de Filippis. Creating this
bookplate, the aПist says: I was






ЬаЬу, who has ils own admiration, main
рurрsе of life, апd idolizes it. Ex-libris
is such рurроsе fоr соllесtог. in this case.
Маriо de Filippis, who is а true connois-
sеuг of graphic аrt, that became known
fоr mапу aItisв and оlhеr artisls.
Ву the way, I will say with plea-
surе а couple of wогds about mу
bookplate, too. I cat say without false
modesty that it was pleasant fоr mе to
uпdеrsипd that this ex-libris was сrеаtеd
поt in а slipshod way - it was the resultof sегiоus lаьоur. The аuthог has studied
some books about the регiоd of fine аrt
that is theme of mу rеsеаrсh and finally
has геstеd hег gaze оп the costume.
сhатасtегistiс of the ХVI-ХVII centuries.
i. е. а реriоd фat is а subject of mу
studying.
So, it seems to me that bookplates
Ьу Julia Kostereva * will Ье поt without
interest fог collectors who аrе used to
looking fог respect to their hobby. to art
in gепеrаl and to the агt of creation of а
grарhiс sheet in рfiiсulаr.
* Julia Kostereva was Ьоm in 1973 iп the
Kharkov region, graduated fгоm Kharkov
state aгtistic-industrial secondary school.
dераrtmепt of theatricaI-decorative art
(1992), thеп graduated frоm Кhаrkоч
Industгial Ап Institute. depaJtment of graphic
art (1998). Now she is а graduate student of
the Ukrainian Academy of Fine ATts and
Architecture, dерапmепt of graphic arts. She
is а mеmЬеr of Kharkov association of young
artists, specializing in unГaditional fоrms of
сопtеmрогаry art. Неr рrеfеrrеd technique is
lino cut and works in etching. НеI sheels are
in ргiчаtе collections in Ukaine, Russia and
Gегmапу.
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ХЗ 85 х 105
хз 40х50
Х3 80 х 100
Хз '74 x'l8








хз 70 х 100
хз 80 х 100
Х3 80 х 100
х3 80 х 100
хз 85 х 105
Х3 ,15 х 68
Х3 90х35
х3 80 х 100
Хз 100 х 1ф
х3 100 х 100
Х3 80 х 100
хз 100 х 100
х3 35х55
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Магiо de Filippis
J. Romanenkova
Маriо de Filippis
неrmапп wiese
V, Zvolsky
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